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IH the weather that makes Iho wheel-

in

-

.in i limit glad. Ijidy bicyclers will now
fin-mill u nmt-M'1 for Mi's , ( irundy to mast-
luiir

-

and what a bite she will taUeevery-
i mil HII| ees a lady on a wheel. But she
n .11 jut ! us wll make up her mind at once
U ui il will keep her busy and promise a long
ji b fur Iheiv will be lots of lady riders ami-
II In > lme come to stay.-

I

.

I lii-ri' Is one thing certain , a lady looks
u 1.1 innii' graceful mid modest on a wheel ,

in i inn- bus to MO them but once to ncknowl-
niifi

-

Hie fuel. There are six now in the city
n in. . an ride well and ate seen on the street's

day.-

N iiune one going to invent the challenge
i f MM-Si Louts wonder ! He ccitiiinly ought
( ( lull HImi one who can keep In sight of him
fin . iimi't distance anyway.-

I

.

I InIliimhirf Fletcher iiu-o Is postponed
iikiun. Many think Uie boy will give Lou a-

luiitl rub-
.IVrruro

.

reports an instance this week of-
ii .11 lui'K a Miung man to ride a wheel In ten
n null'I his IN the record up to date-

.rii"
.

much looked for reduction In wheels
' mill many lo the ranks this year-

.Xl.ihriv
.

! "F. X. C. " ami three bentter-

I- ' . i thing Is moving smoothly sit the O.
i . lull house , even the gi-.iss took a spurt

i * . i . Ii-. linn day. PUTthing being so satis-
i . t. due haiil working member Is said
i. .n u limtl ten pouiuN , he was so happy.-

l

.

l ! ui-iv three candidates for president ,
i. i1. crj lladolet iiirrli-d off the plum. It-
v a- I.HImi the caucus , but Perry went in on-

i i n jriil.ir vole with about all us n majority.-
II

.

II Kli.-lcs was elected vice president , 1.
I in ! . I.lecivinry. . mid It. Portcrlield irons-

i i vviihiint iiiipciMition. The llnal and heat
i. IIH the captaincy. They all run even

" Hi t In'ul. with Emei-soii selling most of
( . . Peabody next nnd Francisco and

" . . .i neck nnd neck. On the llnal heat
l i "ii incrrnn'd the pace , hut Pcnbody-

H ri.ht to him. The guit was altogether
ii"i f..i'the ivHt. I'eahody iiindo a grand

. .ii the llnNh. but Eiiierstm had too great
i : . .I ami cuino over the scratch several
' u'1. * . .ilieild-

.iin
.

imiMnvr'n minnul report shows the
i ui. I-H in Hue Mmpc debts all paid and a-

L ui 'i.iiii'icc In batik. It aNo shows an In-
i ' ?'JiiiH'rnii'iith.| which Is moro than

-i i. . meet nil expenses and leave a fair
11. HUT. The members art) talking
i-u i.f cxtablNhlng u sinking fund ,

' i "iihl be a KIHH ) thing. Tin1 captain's
in i.-pt.rt Mmwed thirty-nix runs called

i niii'ittfi'uro.iH.iMiilli'v Thlrty-nlno nieui-
i- ii..nlr an uyortige i.r-H inlliis on called

r.mciHiiii heaiU the list , having ut.-
11

-
' runs , Mittmicr 'fj, Pcrrigo ai ,

l .i ) - m.HI Mini the tt-st fixmi '"Odown. Ono
i in-1 nt member utteuded ono nm , but
i- ' . -tMrtv do iH'tU'r. 'llie llnal report of-

iiiiiiiiu'tit i-ommitteo showed u net
I i . f * 'iuo.:

, i i L . n K memlKTs wort ) ndded to the
i nuhU'h imHiijVi mlded to bunk nc-

f.ti u i mint h to HIP club's tiiiinno ,

MI r t'iinil ) will tH'nd] today with the
> 1.11 tiut day in the west , us ho-

r..r hi'iiu * toimirnnv.-
n

.
. - .intuit * hi-Mnl froui Levlnsfton lately ?

r iiiiuim wilt el dull Hi-i-eptiil their cinil-
ki

-
s..aiii k U mutt ImvotiiKcii their bixiith-

n ,i. i unit1, FUh. IMiiratlun day Iscliwo-
u i .1 ii-i u* lieiir fruin you.-

I"
.

v , llw * "Imy wi'iidcr , " U still Issuing
i i . i ! * , mid wine one s hull Id Jump In and

A i iiiiHiiutMir i win * .

M "iiuer ny [ ikm't cntx ) If he did
i-i intt i'i nliiK vuics.uml that Is moro than
> i f i in-ill (rut-

.il
.

.n i" I'ioivucc tixdiy Ht 10ain. andCoiin-
c Ii irt.ii'.' .11111 m-

.u.
.

. A i lion will run to Olvnwood today ,
' i i kul s l.% liirp.
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i. i ( ihe buUtiiliK nftiu. Tb t HIV furtyi-
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ll i ftninii iidil if'iii'hilly n 'innll mini
H * li'f ( MI , IN MM mn nil It up thn-
Iwll i'Hlcr nmt it * til * tninliii'M Ii to ford Ihe-
Imlf Imi ! tin U i'iinimill.r ( itehliuc up lhi bull
unit tm liif| It '"" * tin "limilil IIP mi ncrtir-
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Hmiwr Mini hiivn n i-rail lii'inl nnd itilekK-

VI
|

, ii tlmf hi ) ( tin | m * to whichever half
Imi It h" tec* tin * ( tin hi'lliT chiinre of K''ltltiK-
In

'
it tftiiil run Al llulliw * when the nppon-

I'liNlmve
-

tin-Imll mid the time fnrimillon U-

Ililiite , he ihiTiild plnei ) lilin flf on milMif thn-
i ndi nt llu' line no n In null In the moment
Mir Iwll h iinippcd buck nnd endeavor to pro-
Viiil

-

Mie HjitHnlng 'iiiiiitcr back fiinii parsing
In the hiilr iBii'U. A iiilek| , eonl , iinscllN-
Iiiiliier| | | Inick K the key to a good tram. The
half luirk * ihiiiilil be n swift runners and
K'KHl | * a * can I" ' found and should also
eiiinblne good ( Imp kicking ouiilltles. This
InlIIT Is very c.sHciitlnl ami Is not given no-

imidi attention us thcotlicrmialltics although
just ai lmKirliint.| When the ball Is passed
tn them they should have made up thelrmimls
what they Intend to do , I. e. whether to make
a nm or taken (Imp ; they should not he
lule

i-
a moment , as one second's he ltatlnn is-

at leiiNt ( 'iUid| In eight yards In a run. They
should nl o be good "tricksters , " so as to be
able to stop the ru.'ihcs and runs of th ' otlu r-

side. .

There certalnlv ean be nothing prettierthau-
to MM : u half back make n good dodgy run and
then dropii goal to eoncluilo II , but too oftrti
this latter Is lost sight of in the anxiety of
the player to ground the ball behind the op-
ponent's

¬

goal line. The "full back' ' should
lie a man to combine all the qualifies of the
above , as he is the last hope of a side when
the opposing forces huvo passed the others ,

nnd it is one of the most important positions
to till.

There Is one feature of the game which the
collegiate rushers have not as yet given
enough attention to , ami that is the
art of "dribbling" the ball. This
consists In the art of keeping the ball nt your
feet whils n lug at stop speed and nursing
il much In the same manner as u billiard
plaver does with ncue , so that when an op-
jioiient

-

tries to kick it or pick it up ho dodges
it around him with his foot mid continues his
journey towards the goal till he finds a favor-
opportunity of picking it up and riinnjng
with it Often a team of good dribbling
rushers ( or forwards as they are called ) in
England have won a game over a faster team
of runnel's , as it is very diflicult for a half-
back to stop a good dribble and can only bo
done by charging a man with the shoulder , us
tackling a man with hands is not allowable
under the circumstances.

The object of all players should be to work
the hall hits the opponent's territory and if
possible touch the ball down behind the goal
line , which allows a free kick at goa-

l.I'otir

.

Little lloyn from School.-
Huninito

.

, Taj lor , Cooley and Ilayncs , four
of the Omaha high school , wore down to

the Platte river last week in pursuit of the
ducks and geese that were reported by Billy
Townscml to bo there. This selfsame crowd ,

with the addition of one or two absent mem-
ber

¬

!' . Is the celebrated Kyo Straw club , and
have been out camping and hunting every
spring vacation since they entered the high
school , the most memorable being probably
the famous Elkhorn excursion , during which
four of the hoys lost the wagon , did without
grub for nearly two days and had to walk
clear across noughts county to get home.
Heretofore they have been in the habit of
bringing In a few measly-looking ducks ,

and telling their friends how many they
cooked and ate In camp , consequently when
the news spread that they were going out
again this spring there were a great many
prophesies about the- amount of ducks that
were to bo .slaughtered , but , happy to say ,
co.il-i of lire weii' heaped upon these false
prophets , us they afterward ute ducks of the
bovs' shooting.

The shooting was only fair, but by hard
work the bovs were able to bring back about
titty ducks , and told bigger stories than over
abo'ut the number they ate in camp. It is , at
latest reports , wavering somewhere between
lSiO and ',' , uO-

.A

.

Leller l-'roni I'uiplre Hurst.-
QLin

.

I>TI'II , Eng. , March -"-' , IstHl. Friend
liriswold : Having a little leisure time , I

thought I would drop you a few lines. I have
been in the blawstcd country since January
11 on a pleasure trip , and to say I am having
a pleasant trip is not half expressing it. I

spent three weeks on the Emerald Isle. 1

visited Blarney Castle , Lakes of Killarncy ,

and other places of interest. have spout
about six weeks here in .England and Scot ¬

land.
I met Bill Bryan , ex-manager of the Dos

Moines club , at Shefllold. Ho says hois work-
ing

¬

for Newton ( "nine , who represents Spanld-
inghere.

-
. They nreworking hard tocstablish

the national giiine iu this country , but it will
taken long time to get it on a solid footing ,

as the people here urn Just wild over cricket
and foothill ! . All the lending football clubs
will take up baseball this summer on u small
scale for pastime during the warm months ,

and if the people take kindly to the game ,

they may form a league here. They are all
eager to know the points of the game , and if-

Spaulding would send about twelve men over
here that is , six played out pitchers and
catchers and send a battery to six of the
largest cities' , they could instruct the men In
the game mid iu a short time could form a-

very good league without any long jumps. II-

"am sure it would bo a paying investment.
1 spent a week In London and I had a letter

of introduction to Hon. Kobert Lincoln who
furnished me xyith a cant of admission to the
hi iiso of parliament , where I hud the ex-
treme

¬

nleasiiro of hearing the ( iiiind Old
Man speak. I will K to London on the - lith-
to see the Oxford and Cambridge boat race ,

mid I guess I will put expenses on Oxford to-
win. . 1 will see the ( Ji-.ind National to be run
at Liverpool on the -J'.lth. This is Iho great-
est

¬

nice on this side. The distance is about
four and u half miles , with a number of
jumps , and there is a good Held of horses to-
nm. . 1 will sail for homo on the City of
Purls Apiil Ji. 1 have received a number of
letters , but if I can make terms with tlio
Western association 1 will bo pleased to bo
with another season. I received a letter
from the west sa > lug they had Increased the
salaries of umpires , so I wrote , saying if such
was ihe ca e to consider me an applicant. Itl-
.l. a little lute , but it gin's just the same.
Thanks for Till : BII: : joii sent me. I was
glad to see ICau as Cit.y take St. Joe's place.
There should In ? some rivalry between Omaha
nnd Kansas City. The Cowlxiys probably
think the race will bo a walkover for them ,
but if they play in's'J' form they will Urn !

themselves in fast company. Oblige me by
sending Tin : Bf.r. containing the ivx| rt of the
Western meeting , also somocllpplngs of base-
ball

¬

reports to general delivery , New York ,
so that U will l *> there by April 111 , or semi it-
to Ashland , Pa. , nnd oblige > ours , etc. ,

TIM IIrnT.-

I'laslies
.

IVoin the Dlaiiiiinil.-
Jluy

.

City may sign Tug Arundel.-
Kan

.

*** City is well tixcd in the box.
Jake Well * has signed with Potrolt.-
P.

.
. O. Council is a policeman in I.tnvbtowii ,

Me.Jlllly
Klussiiwn U proving tp bo n valuable.

man H u mcmlH-r of the St. Louis Browns.
The Milwaukee duh 1ms sinned u-

dflpbiu pitcher uf pruiuUv , imincd Cluirluti-
Ilcunl. .

Cue week fiiim S.Uunl.iy anil the
cliHiupioiisiiip cusou will Ue at the
lit til l'UI'

Mirit.tjoUcuth.u iJ3U ttty the other

PI IK NISW PHOGBSSt-iWonderful Ms the *

(levdludttii Hi use P ynstJlino ,

8d9iinplo fhcro is nothing to cjx

Absolutely sura , PurCootly si
There Is nothing like it ,

Burners light likogns , No cloloy fn stcutlng.?

Does not roqulro a licensed engineer to nm il.-

It
.

has no generator , no needle vuives , no-

cutoff, no lighting cup , therefore no smoke or
smell ; no small pipes or passages to fill up ,

tile smallest one being 2 inches in diameter.-
No

.

automatic valves , no swivel joints , no-

levers. .

With the safety tank removed for filling ,

there is absolutely not a wheel , lever , screw or
movable part left on the stove.

Plain , simple , safe , durable , economical-

.Wo

.

are Solo Afjonts for Otnalia.-
l

.

Sou tli

Corner 14th and Farnam St. Opposite
Paxton Hotel.

Open EVvrenirigs Uritil 0 O'cloclv.
Western association clubs are not In the race
with their pots-

.Managers
.

should not overlook Taylor
Sliufer , the second baseman who is iu Phila-
delphia

¬

disengaged.
Ono week from next Saturday the two

rival base ball will open their
batteries all along the lino.

Manager (Jus Schntclz , of the Clovelauds ,
says Omaha must secure additional pitching
strength or her mime is mud.

Jerry Harrington is n great catcher. The
Cincinnati club was certainly fortunate in
getting his .signature to a conlr.ict.

The Nonpariels and Steam City laundry
teams play this afternoon on the grounds of
the former. Fifteenth and Vinton .streets , for
u purse of 50.

This afternoon nnd tomorrow the Sioux
Citys. with such well known players as Hur-
dick.

-

. Powell , Bro.smm , Kline , ( Jleiiu and the
whole outllt , will bo at the Omaha park.-

Iu
.

one respect , and only one , has the i

brotherhood much percentage over Iho '

league. Tlio one is Holding talent. Th
brotherhood has slightly the best of il iu
that regard.

After holding on to Piekett and taking
back Mulvey. Delolnint.v and Uoekloy , the
Brotherhood"should iuit[ its hypocritical cant
about virtue , honesty , ami square dealing
that it docs not possess.

Two changes have been made in the
schedule of the Western association. Omaha
will pluy in Denver April IS instead of June

0 and Sioux City will play iu Omaha April HO

instead of Juno'- ".

Western Association Secretary Hoche has
also received a letter from Tim Hurst , the
umpire. He is very anxious to umpire in the
Western association , but it is doubtful if-

Hoche will sign him , as ho has niiulo an oiler-
to another man for the place.

15111 Crowlcy writes from Gloucester. N. .T. .
to contradict , the rfjiort that ho is or has
been ill. He says he is in bolter health now
than ho has boon for years anil is practicing
daily with young local players. Ho says ho
could jump in tomorrow and play a better
game than a good ninny of the latter day high
salaried stars are playing.-

Gcorgo
.

Slmfer is now free to sign where ho
pleases and ought not to go begging for an-
engagement. . There is not a league or ns ocl-
utioii

-

club that could not strengthen itself by
the acquisition of mi experienced run getter.
Holder mid batsman like Slmfer. A good
many players , inferior in every way to-

Slmfer , arc today posing as stars.-
W.

.

. 1C. Uockwoll , manager of the Seattle
baseball elnb , has signed two of Omaha's
very best amateurs iu the Camp brothers , L.-

K.
.

. and W. S. , second base and pitcher , who
will leave lor the west next Tuesday.-

Hooks1'
.

has inudo no mistake in these two
young players , for they are both men of ex-
traordinary

¬

promise.
Manager John S. H.irnos has signed the

following additional ball players for his Spo-
kane Falls team : Mills , Turner , Colgaii , Hm-
inerko

-

ami Tim Manning. Mills was with
Milwaukee last year , Himnerko with Des
Moines. Milwaukee and Ashland , Turner
with Minneapolis , and Colgan with the
southern league. Colgaii played in St. Paul
In I SMI. Tim Manning is a noted player. Ho
will be cnptnln.

Henley , the "Egyptian , " now at Hot
Springs , says ho will not recognize the claim
of Kansas City upon him for two reasons.
1. The contract wits signed on Sunday. . It
was signed between October 1 nnd0 , con-
trary

¬

to the national agreement , llcaley says
ho is ready to refund his advance money to
Kansas City when the latter signillcs Us
willingness to waive till claims on him. The
"Egyptian Wonder' ' is still disengaged.-
C

.

A good , hard hitter is far more valuable te-
a team than a brilliant oiitllelder. A manager
cannot afford to carry "dummies" in Iho iu-

lleld
-

, for Ihe players inside Iho lines must bo-
up to the .standard. It Is not so much differ-
ence

¬

in the ontlli'hl. No oiitllelder is called
upon to catch a liy in the ontllold moro than
once a week that an ordinary good man can-
not

¬

got. Suppose mi out Holder does drop one
ball in a game , it Is only one chance to lose
the game , while ho has four and sometimes
live cham-es at the bat to hit the hall , and
possibly win the game. A Imrd-hlttlng team
is always preferable to a brilliant Holding
organization.

Everybody scorns Interested In the Oinnhu-
team. . Everybody wants to see them hold on-
to the pennant , and just now almost every ¬

body thinks it his duly to see that the
team plays Just according to their indi-
vidual

¬

opinions. Manager Frank Leonard is-

In receipt of numerous letters , and about llvo
out of every six contain suggestions about
how the men should no placed , and how they
should be played. Of course the genial man-
ager cannot follow every ouo's ndvleo , so it is
presumed ho will pursue the plan ho 1ms
adopted for himself. Anyway , Ihe fans can
dcM) nd on It that he will got out of his men
all there Is in them. .

MIsiH-lluncoiis Loral Sports.
Jim Crawford has been appointed iminagor-

of the ( into City Athletic club.
Light wheels are coming more In favor with

the racing men than over before.
Lou IUhbcu will hereafter net us manager

for Jack Davis in this part u' the country.-
Tlio

.

tistle fraternity is getting entirely too
numerous fur the general health uf thu com ¬

munity.
The low lands around Horse.shoo lake are

full of snipe ami gunners are making big bags
up there.

Jimmy Collins , the champion sprinter o (
the world , passed through Omulm cu run to to
Sioux City , Friday.-

Schnefer.
.

. the Wizard , nnd Frank Ivos , Chi ¬

cago' !) coining billl.mllst , will give an exhibi-
tion iu this city un the uvening of thu ;Mth.

The Council Ii luffs uud Oinahu
I

associations are both contemplating many Im-
provements

¬

for the Lake Mannwn property.
A regatta for May is nut an unlikely event.

The geese are leaving for the northern
breedii! |? grounds earlier than usual tills
spring. The Cumulus have about all disap ¬

peared from thu Platte already.
Frank P.irmoleo has abandoned the idea of-

an April trap shooting tournament. The
( win it Duiimlro tournament , however, will
come during the first week In May-

.Hig
.

Jim Stice of this city lends the western
championship team for the bo't Individual
average and W. II. Wolstencroft the eastern
delegation. The latter 'is n Philadelphia ! ! ,
hailing from I'V.iukford.

The Hilly Madden combination , which in-

cludes
¬

Jack McAuIiffe , ihe light-weight
champion of the worldand Joe McAidifl'o , the
Frisco heavy-weight , appear at the (Jr.uid
opera house tomorrow night.

Tommy Miller, formerly of this city , now
of Indianapolis , is matched lor a linisli light
with Tommy Morgan of Cineinnati.beforo the
Auduboii club of New Orleans. The light is-
to come off early in May.

Wilson snijio have arrived in great num-
bers.

¬

. As is invariably the eise: , the birds are
iu poor condition , but they only require a few
days to become as plump as butter-balls. The
prospects for line sport were never hotter.

Tom Connors , the wrestler , who spent sev-
eral

¬

weeks in this city this past winter , bus
written a UOO-pago volume on athletics , en-
titled

¬

"Tho Modern Athlete. " The author
hits the sporting editor's acknowledgements
for proof slips of the lirst four chapters.

Leon Lozier , the Council IJluffs sprinter , is
in daily training , in anticipation of numerous |

engagements this season , lie has requested
the I5ii's: : sporting editor to issue a challenge
from him to run any Nebraska man from live
to a hundred yards , for any reasonable stake ,

Louise Armaindo the, champion woman bi-

cyclist
-

, has arrived from England , says the
New York World , and is anxious to moot any
female rider. She also offers to ride for four
hours every night against any two runnel's in |
the woi Id , the two scores of eight hours to be
counted against her four hours' work.

Frank Uingley , the professional bicyclist ,
who holds the 100 mile track record of the
world , is said to have lo.it his powers of en-
durance

-
, and is now only good for short

dashes. Ills 100 mile record is 5 hours ! 18 min-
utes

¬

-M l-.l seconds , made at Lvuii" , Mass. , '

September'J' .' , ISST. |

The pro | o.sed match between big Jack Da-
vis

¬

of this city , and .loo Cljoynski of Cali-
fornia

¬

, before the Occidental club of San
Francisco , seems to hang Jire. The expense
money that was to have been forthcoming to
transport Jack and his family to the coast
has not as yet put in an appearance , and it
look as if tlio light was off.

The Omaha Wheel club has elected the
following ofllecrs for Iho ensuing year :

President. Perry Uadolott ; vice-president , II.-

H.
.

. Ithodcs ; Hocivtjiry , J. E. Ehorsolo ; treas-
urer

¬

, Bert Porterlield ; captain , William Km-
orson ; lieutenant. Charles Peabody ; house
committee , (- ! . O. Francisco ami Oils Kpeue-
ter.

-

.

Hilly Hudson , a Chicago sporting manager ,
is preparing for u big six days pedestrian
match to take place at tlii'Colisouin , this city ,
in Juno. If the affair is a M > , such well
known hoofers as Horty , Moore , Hughes ,
Xoremac , Cartwrighl , Howarth , Ilorau ,

Connors , Crozier , (Johlou , Taylor , Nolan ,

Harrington and Barclay will bo among the
entries.

Frank Pnrmoleo mid O. W. Loomia spent a
day the past week down near ( irotnn , suipo-
shooting. . They found the birds there iu
great numbers and scored a big kill. The
birds were nut found in the sloughs , their
customary haunts , but out in Iho big mown
meadows , whore tlicro are frequent puddles
of water , mid the whole surface is soft and
mellow , just right for boring.

When a man misses a bird at the trap how
rai'oly does that gunner attribute the blamu-
to the poor aim where It belongs , and at once
commences experimenting with different
powders and various nt'shot , or by send ¬

ing the gun to thu shop unit having it reboivd-
to shoot closer. Better .practice il; aim
true , as almost any gnu will kill a IJird or
smash a target when ulmcd In the right di-

rection.
¬

.

Very much powder is being wasted by par-
ties opposed to spring shouting. To hiivo
such a law In olio state and nut in another
will not protect the wufuiTowl. Nothing ex-

cept a national law can stop the shooting dur-
ing

¬

the northern migratory Illglit , and to that
must be added sumo protection to the fowl
during nesting time , as now millions of nests
are robbeii of their eggs unit sold for gain.

Harry Gllmoronml Billy Hudson returned
to Chicago yesterday. Both men were much
pleased with their visit to Omaha and prom-
ise

¬

to return at an earlv date. Gllmoro ex-
pressed

¬

a desire to moot Lindsay to a linlsh
before the ( Jato City Athletic club nnd may
bo accommodated. Ho goes to New Orleans
Saturday next to put the Mulshing touches to
Andy Bovven , who lights Billy Meyers ,
May T-

.A

.
man can swim n mlle Iu 20 minutes , iVl

seconds ; ho can walk it In 11 minutes , i ! sec-
onds

¬

; ho can cover It on snow-shoes in n min-
utes

¬

, iHil4: seconds ; ho can run the distance li <"
I mlnntiM , I'-M4 seconds ; he can ride it on a
tricycle In minutes !) 'J-5 seconds ; on a
bicycle Iu minutes , ','015 seconds , ami ho
can skate It In l! minutes , 1'J ; |.r seconds. Be-
hind

¬

u trotting horse ho gains nearly four
seconds , by covering the distance L' minutes ,
si , seconds , whllo on a miming horse ho
gallops the mile in 1 minute, iliH seconds , and
last and fastest he sits In n railroad train and
Hies over a mile of steel rails In f 0.4' seconds.

Australian Billy Murphy anil Austin Gib ¬

bens left for Chicago mid the cast Friday
night. In conversation with Tin ; Br.i :
si'rlbo in the morning the doughty Antl-
l utk'im said ; "1 aland ready to light any

IL'H pound man iu the world , bo ho black t r
white , When I get to Boston I will endeavor
to got iu a tight with Dixim , the colored won-
der

¬

, mid I'll do him too ; don't forget' that.
Then after I niako a few more of the eastern
feather weights run or light , J'll return to
California mid enter the light weight class ,
as I am ambitious to win the throe champion-
ships

¬

-the. bantam , feather and light weight ,
ami I think I can do it. "

Quest ions and Answers.
Can you inform me the best record for hold-

ing
¬

one's bro.ith , or the longest parioj of
time anyone has remained under water !

Kobert Kelling. Atlantic , la.-

Ans.
.

. Four minute * anil U1. ,' seconds , by
Peter Johnson , at Hoynl Music hull , London ,

England , April li , is-i-j. This , however , has
since been broken by McGinty , who is still
at the bottom of Iho son , :, o far as can bo
learned from latest advices.

Will you please publish in Sunday's Bni :

the rules governing sprint race * . What was
the result of the Morrissoy-Heomm light ,
which took place iu l 57f Athlotu , Missouri
Valley , Ju-

.Ans.
.

. All foot races (except time handi-
caps

¬

) shall be started by report of pistol the
pistol to be llred so that its Hash is visible to
the time kccpars. A miss-tiro shall
bo no start. There can bo no re-

call
¬

ufter the pistol is fired. Handi-
caps

¬

are started by the word "go. " Any
competitor starting before the signal is set
back one yard. For n second offense two
yards , and for the third shall be disqualified.
A competitor is hold to have started when
any portion of his body touches the ground in
fiont of his mark. In all races on a straight
track , each competitor shall keep his own po-

sition
¬

on the course from start to finish. In
all races on other than a straight track , a
competitor may change toward the inside
whenever he is two stops ahead of the man
whoso path ho crosses. John Morrissey ami
John C. Hot-nan fought for $ '.',00l ami the
championship of America October 'JO , IS. .

The battle was one of the most desperate ever
recorded in the annals of the prize ring. Mor-
risscy

-

won In cloven rounds , in twenty-one
minutes , lloomiu had Morrissey beaten , but
unfortunately injured ouoof his hands against
ono of the ring stakes , and it was owing to
this accident that Morrissey won. The light
took place at Long Point , Canada.

Will you please publish iu Sunday's Hir.:

the part of the Nebraska game laws govern-
ing

¬

wild fowl shooting. Is this the proper
time for pooso , and when Is the best season
for teal Two Subscribers , Blair.-

Ans.
.

. There is no law in this state regu-
lating

¬

the wild fowl shooting. Goose are fast
winging their way north mid thespriugshoot-
Ing

-

will soon bo over. The teal are coming
in now in largo numbers ami the shooting Is
good-

.To
.

decide n bet pleaw state in Sunday's
.snorting department whether Billy Nelson
pitched a game for the Lincolns in Omaha ,
April -I. 1V , and what the score wits } F.
Frank , Terre Haute , Imi.-

AIIS.
.

. Nelson pitched. On the score card
it showed Lawrence as pitcher , but iu the
report of the gaino Dolau and Nelson art)

spoken of sis tlio Lincoln battery. Itw.is a
ten Inning game and won by Lincoln by the
score of 111 to !

.Jn
i.

a game of high llvo A is "0 , B 10 nnd CI-

II. . Tlio trump is inudn mid A holds low , B'
high mid C jack , game and 5 spot , who wins ,

High Five , Oakland , Neb-
.AiftA

.

wins-

.Cl

.

*
IA XOH > ! ' TIM K-

."Uoclc

.

Island Koitle. "
OX AND Ai'TKK' SUXDAV , APRIL

fi'l'II , PASSKNKIS! { FOU TlIK LIM-
ITED

¬

VKSTIIiljLKTKAIN CONSIST-
INC OF ELI'XiANT PULLMAN
SLKKPKUS. FKKH UKC'LININO CAUS
AND DINNX! ! ( "All C'AN LKAVK-
FN10N PACIFIC DKPOT , OMAHA ,

ATlin: : P. M. , COl'NtTL MLUFFS-
AT r, : ))0 P. M. . AKK1VB AT DKS-
MOINKS AT ! ) : '-'.

-
) P. M. , CHICAGO ,

KW: ( A. M. THIS TRAIN WILL RUN
DAILY TO ACCOMMODATE THE
TRAVELING PIM5LIC AND ESPE-
CIALLY

¬

THE IH'SINESS MEN OF
OMAHA , COUNCIL BLUFFS AND
DES MOINES , WHO BY TAKING
THIS TRAIN CAN ARRIVE IN CHI-
CAGO

¬

AT 8:0.A.: . M. AND RETURN-
ING

¬

, LEAVE THERE AT 7lfi: P. M. ,
THUS GIVING THEM AMPLETIME-
TO TRANSACT HUSINIWS AND BE-
AT HOME THE FOLLOWING MORN ¬

ING. FOR TICKETS , SLEEPING
CAR BERTHS , ETC. , CALL AT CITY
TICKET OFFICE , l.Wi FARNAM. ST. ,
OR TELEPHONE 782.-

J.
.

. L. DE BEVOISE ,
GEN'L AGENT PASS. DIOP'T.-

J.
.

. S. Mi-NALLY ,
CITY PASS.jVGENT.

For two centuries thu Turks have forbidden
the celebration of Palm Sunday in the Holy
Land. In the days of the crusades the guard-
Inns of the Holy Land , with the religious or¬

ders mid all the Catholics of Jerusalem , went
in the morning to Hetlinage , whore , inking
palms In their hands , thuv entered the city in-

a great procession and proceeded to the
Church of the Holy Sepulchre and there
curried out the ritual.

THE EXPONENTS OF FISTORIA ,

The Sullivau-Corbett Gubtof Wind Will
Blow Nobody Good-

."NONPAREIL"

.

DEMFSEY'S PROGRAM.

and .loini Ilarloyi'orn The
Two MuAiiimVs-McCarthy Al-

ter
¬

Di.Min Other Inter-
Fist It : Now* .

All Aliout the Thumpi'iH.-
Nr.w

.

Vomc , Apill" 10. jCorie.spondcnce of
Tin : Dm : . ] Notwithstanding the fact that
tlio Olympic athletic club has given Jim Cor-
belt , its boxing teacher , permission to engage
in such u contest , I doubt if the proposed
four-round go between him and John L. Sul-
livan

¬

will take place. Corbett tells me ho is
willing to meet the big fellow provided the
affair can be brought off in two weeks , as ho
must be back in San Francisco by April US.

This can hardly bo done under present cir ¬

cumstances. Despite all the talk about the
new Puritan club , which is to have contests
in Long Island City, there seems to be a hitch
in its progress , nnd if it has a hall largo
enough to accommodate ) the throng which
would want to witness such a light , ami
readily accessible to the public of New York ,

its managers have succeeded in keeping
knowledge of it to themselves. Then again ,

Sullivan is hardly in condition to engage in-

an encounter of the kind proposed , and ho
needs more tlnui two weeks preparation to
get him lit. He has passed the time when ho
can engage in four-round bouts with merely
a shave and u shampoo lor preparation. I
saw Corbett spar this week with Mike Dono-
van

¬

iu Brooklyn , and ho convinced mo
that lie is capable of giving any
man on the footstool a good argument with
his lists. lie has the advantage of height
and reach over Sullivan and to best him in
four rounds John L. will have to go at him
like a whirlwind. Corbett is as quick as neat-
en his feet and as clover with his hands as
any big man 1 have over seen. He has not
the punishing iiowcr of Sullivan , but at this
stugoof the game the champion ot champions
cannot afford to let any man make a stand-olT
with him ; mid unless 1 would greatly miss
my guess that's Just what Corbett would do-
iu'a four round contest with the big fellow's
wind a lltllo out of kilter. Jim has not Sulli-
van's

¬

hitting power, bnthe has skill and ac-
tivity

-

and science and what n triumph it-
II would be for him if ho out-pointed Boston's

pridcf 1 hardly think that Sully and Jim will
como together In the next fortnight.-

Corbett
.

, by the way , is the h.mdsomcst and
drcbsic.t llr.'htcr since John C. Hcenan. Ho-
is just Hccnau's height to a hair , but lie is
much broader across the loins , which were
the Benccia boy's chief defect. Corbet t is
very pleasant ami affable in manner , and ho
naturally makes friends wherever ho goes.
Commenting on his general appearance the
other day Old Dooney Harris said to mo :

"Who would take him for a lighter , .seeing
him all dressed up like thuU Why , if ho was-
te rome up to a gale 1 was keeping , and was-
te give me any jaw , I'd tackle him myself if-
II didn't know whu ho wa * , as old as I am-
.He's

.

a good one though ami 1 think bo's a
coining champion. '

Larry Killian. Jimmie C'ohllle and Frank
Maguire , the ocim-cating co.it'niont who
went to San FrancUca to see '. : . :v Carroll-
McAulllYe

-
light , were in the city last week

on their way home. They doolaro that Me-
Aulifi'o

-
was never Iu doubt of victory , but ac-

knowledged
¬

tlr.it lo: was weaker than they
liked to boo him , owing to the effects of llio-
malaiial poison which attacked him during
his training. They were enthusiastic in their
praise of the hospitality of the El Doiadoans ,

and say they are the liiie.st and squarest
sportingineii they know. Tlio only thing
they object to in tlio the conic.U: of the Cali-
fornia

¬

Athletic club is the sixe of the ij'oves' ,
and they agree with mo that .hoy are very
dangerous to the hands of ihe man who ; -

. a
quick , active punisher. Colvillo lolls ni'
that the club Is thinking seriouslj of barring
the whirl or pivot blow that brought suUi
grief to Jack Demp ey. Nine times out of-
ten the man struck In this manner Is hit not
by the glove of his opponent but by his wri.st-
or elbow. The blow is clearly against the
rules of the Marmiis of Qucensberry. mid the
Cnlifornlans will nmko no nils'.ilo: if i'.ioy
prohibit it.

Both Kilruin ami Colvllle agree that there
is no truth in the report that Jack Dcmpsov Is
going to England to light Toff Wall , the
Noupnrlcl naturally got a little homesick when
ho met his eastern friends , but ho has no
thought of tempting fnto by irosslng the At¬

lantic. Ho has been trying hard to liiducclho
Marino to light him again , but La Blanche
will only battle on his own terms , mid to these
Dempsey cannot accede. The Boston men are
llrm friends of Dempsey , but they say that
they do not blame the Marino lor declining to
meet Jack again. His saloon Is doing a very
iirolltahlo businessand this would bo Knocked
In the head If ho was delented. They think
that young Mitchell , with wh.om ho Is now
matchedwill five him a hard light when they
meet.

The trio met Billy MI Carthy , the Austra ¬

lian , but say they were not very much Im-

pressed
¬

with his st.vie , though they admit
that ho is u hard nut for nny lighter to crack.
They think that Kiddy Gallagher will make
plenty of friends in ban Frui.'Ua , ami say

that If he Is as good us his friends claim him
to bo he ought to defeat the Australian. Thn
contest between these men is looked forwnril-
to with great interest by the sporting men of
the Pacillc coast.-

I

.

I am told by several who saw the bout that
Peter Jackson hint a pretty gi oil Jag on when
he faced Gns in Tiny , and that the
wrestler labored like u Titan to do the black
Hercules up. Peter has not the physique to
enable him to smcessfully cope With either
John liarle.M-orn or hiseiinally powerfulsister
the Widow CIiiiiol| , nnil he would do well to-
realie the laet as soon as possible. By Iho-
way. . the Cnlifiirnlii'is do not appear to jump
with the avidity of a hungry trout at a tempt-
ing

¬

liy at the proposition to hang np0lHiO.!

They may do it eventually , but they ci-rtaiiny
never will if Sullivan and Corbel ! should
meet and Sully should fail to do his man.
Slick a pin in tliis picdiction.

This Ed Smith of Denver must bo n hum ¬

mer. He bi'itod La Blanche , the Marino , ill
a JilTy. and helms Just put Mike Clear.x to-
.sloop in. one round. 1 am well aware that
Mike is not the Cleary of old , nevertheless ho-
is not a mark for the commonality of pugilists ,
mid the the man who can thus do him iu u
contest must K1 n rattler indeed. This last
performance Is sum to bring Smith into ac-
tive

¬

demand , nnd I would not be surprised if-
a match was to be made between him mid Jco-
Cho.Miiski. of San Francisco , who has lately
hammered Billy Wilson , tlio colored champion
of the northwest , into insensibility in two
rounds.

The two McAulilTe's , the horouliim Joe nnd
the victorious Jack , are coming east by easy
stages , and will bo hero by the end of the
month , .loo is under the management of
Billy Madden , and that astute- Adonis of the
ring will look after his interests.yerv care ¬

fully. If the charter of that Vlrgini.i Ath-
letic

¬

club holds good there is little doubt that
a number of first-class boxing matches will
bo pulled off on its grounds before the next
meeting of the legislature. Whntii good man
McAulillo would hn to test Frank
with when he comes here. If he was to de-
foot Slavin , there would be nodillleulty what-
ever

¬

in arranging another match between .loo
and his only conqueror. He has done very
wisely in putting himself in Miuldcn's hands ,
and he may depend on it that Handsome il-
Ham will' play for every dollar in sight and
will divide squarely with him.

Cal McCarthy declares that he is perfectly
willing to light Georgie Dixim ag.iln as .soon-
as his hand is in lit condition , though that
Will not bo until next fall. Ho said to me i ho
other day : "I made n great mistake in light-
ing

¬

Dixim. I had so much the best ol hitn
during the eaily part of the battle lat [
thought I would rest my right hand u
bit ami then llnish him. My 1-and
pained ino "ivntl.v. and 1 thong.t) if
I did not hit him with It for a l.a.r-
docu rounds the pain would cease uml then t
could bang him with it and settle him. 'JVmy
surprise , however , the pain did not cease but
increased , and Dlxon grew strong num.
Next time I meet him 1 will bo all riu-h' . ai.d
then you will sco whelher 1 can IMi linn or-
not. . " Cal has saved a little money , and thinks
seriously of investing it in a bookmaker linn
this summer , if he docs ho mid J.u- .< Me-
Anlllfe

-
will beiu the same business. In Lnj-;

lund bookmakers hire pugilists to gmm ) thim
from robbery mid the attacks of crooks In
this country pugilists who are provident be-

come
¬

bookmakers themselves. As us-ml the
American plan is the best ono. Hurrah for
our side !

Charley Mitchell came out of his assault
mid battery case with living colors. It was
proved that "Chesterllehi' ' Geode wasn t
nearly so polite as his patronymic iippc'hi-
tion

-
would indicate. Ho tried to split Char ¬

ley's head wilji a chair , and Mitchell opened
his with a poker. Guodo had a h.nl case.

Bon CAIVF-

.Dr.

.

. lltrney , catarrh specialist , Hec l-'iitf.'

. _-

Woi'KiiiK I'm1 Oiniiliii.
The annual meeting of the American mci.l *

cal association will be held nt Nashville. Juno
20 , and will be attended by nearly M.iMKiphl -
elans from various parts of the counirt
that meeting the Omaha doctors will pusi 11
the claims of Ibis city for the convention tfi-
s'.ll' which will meet In Juno of that otr.-

Thoobject
.

of IliPso conventions is 'the il.s-
cussion

-
of medical topic- , and the muliial n.-

provomont
.-

and stimulation of each other's-
minds. . .

California Ku.'nrriloiiM.
Pullman tourist sleoplni ; ear oxeur-

to
-

California and Paellic coast
points lenvo Chicago every Thursday ,
Kansas City every Friday via the Santa
Fo ronto. Ticket ratu from C hicngo-

l7.o$ ) , from Sioux City , Omnlni ,
Lincon or Kansas City $ : ! " , sift-pint
car rate from C'liicayo $1 jier dovihlo-
berlli , from Kansas City $11 per ihiublu-
borlli. . Evorylliin fiirniHlied except
meals , Tliesu o.xeni > toiiH are porsonmly-
eonducted by experienced excursion
niana ei'H who aeeommny] parlies to-
destination. . For o.xcur.sion folder mi -

taininy full parlleiilarri and map fc'di' c
and time table of tlio Santa 1V rcuto
and reserving of bleoplnj ,' ear berths ,
address S. M. O. ooii , penertil ajjcnt ,
E. L. I'almer , t ravelin"; agent , A. T. te-

S. . F. railroad. 1.108 Farnam htretl ,
Umalia. Nebraska.

BABY IS FREE
't l'l < ''ii ll I'uilrJ Mitri Alio , Ilitr.-

rtri li. lr S lrllft tud iMilk TlujrC-
.Ui

.
Di , r ii . .mil lol ilc | iit > i < i.l

O H Jurrt fiom I. U Srix.r' . l.ot-
ur

-
> til W NI.IIVU M Chirici I ) I.I10im.l Krliilfr inaifcl ! olt-
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